Professional Campaign Fundraiser
QUARTERLY REPORT

NEW JERSEY ELECTION LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION
P.O. Box 185, Trenton, NJ 08625-0185
(609) 292-8700 or Toll Free Within NJ 1-888-313-ELEC (3532)
Website: http://www.elec.state.nj.us/

PLEAS PRINT OR TYPE
Name of Professional Campaign Fundraiser
Scott Snyder

Business Name
SJS Consulting

Business Address (Number & Street)
25 Garden Way

Business Address (City, State & Zip Code)
Howell, NJ 07731

Day Telephone (with Area Code)*
732-345-1287

Evening Telephone (with Area Code)*
Same

Check if Amendment
☑ Amendment (please specify)

Professional Campaign Fundraiser's Certification

I certify that the statements on this document are true and correct. I am aware that if any of the statements on this document are willfully false, I may be subject to punishment.

[Signature]
Scott J. Snyder

[Date]
10/15/13

Print Full Name of Professional Campaign Fundraiser

New Jersey Election Law Enforcement Commission
Form FRQ Revised 12.14.2005 - Page 1 of 2
*Leave this field blank if your telephone number is unlisted. Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 47:14-1.1, an unlisted telephone number is not a public record and must not be provided on this form.
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser's Services  
Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee: EFO Quijano for Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross)</th>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net)</th>
<th>Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21,995</td>
<td>$16,995</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Services Provided: Anniversary Event

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Total" reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above. Total $0
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser’s Services
Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee: 
EFO Joseph Cryan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross)</th>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net)</th>
<th>Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,250</td>
<td>$43,750</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Services Provided:
- Assisted in annual Golf outing
- Direct Solicitation

---

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Total" reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above.

Total $0
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser's Services  
Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee
Barnes for Senate Fund

Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross) | Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net) | Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period
$141,000 | $132,507.10 | $7,500

Specific Services Provided

- Various Events
- Direct Solicitations

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/30/13</td>
<td>Royal Printing</td>
<td>Printing Invitation</td>
<td>$716.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/20/13</td>
<td>U.S. Postal Service</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>276.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Total" reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above.

Total $992.90
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser’s Services

Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee: Carede for Assembly

Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross): $39,100
Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net): $35,636.15
Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period: $2,900

Specific Services Provided:
- Spring event
- Birthday Event

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/9/13</td>
<td>ACN Graphics</td>
<td>Invitations</td>
<td>$379.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15/13</td>
<td>U.S. Postage Service</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>184.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Total* reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above. Total: $563.85
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser's Services
Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee
Schaefer for Assembly

Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross) | Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net) | Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period
$ 111,186 | $ 104,091.50 | $ 6,000

Specific Services Provided
Various Events
Direct Solicitations

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/5/13</td>
<td>Royal Printing Service</td>
<td>Invitations</td>
<td>$ 588.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/13</td>
<td>U.S. Postal Service</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>$ 506.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Total" reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above. Total $ 104,591.50
Recipient of Professional Campaign Fundraiser's Services

Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee

Pak in for Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross)</th>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net)</th>
<th>Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 48,200</td>
<td>$ 48,200</td>
<td>$ 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Services Provided

- Fundraising Event
- Direct Solicitation

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Total" reflects all expenditures made on behalf of the candidate or committee named above. Total $ 0
Recipient of Professional Campaign fundraiser's services
Please use a separate page for each candidate or committee

Name of Recipient Candidate or Committee: McKean for Assembly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Gross)</th>
<th>Amount(s) Raised This Period (Net)</th>
<th>Compensation Received By Fundraiser For This Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$37,084</td>
<td>$31,719.50</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Services Provided:
- Fall Event
- Direct Solicitation

Itemized Expenditures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT DATE</th>
<th>PAYEE NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>PURPOSE OF EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/5/13</td>
<td>Royal Printing Services</td>
<td>Invitations</td>
<td>$588.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15/13</td>
<td>USPS</td>
<td>Postage</td>
<td>$276.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $864.50